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Preparing for Addition to Factory 
—North Toronto and East 

Toronto Teachers Resign,

H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager.Crown Attorney’s Searching Ques
tions Not Satisfactory—Big 

Amounts ; No Details,

ms
Monday, April 2t

1♦ STORE? CLOSES D A I lv YI A T «.30
e

1 The Simpson Wallpapers for Spring
Noty that the housefurnishing 

season is opened it is time we intro
duced our imtnense stock of new 
Wallpaper. First let us remind you 
of the Wallpaper Department's loca
tion. A modern store is so big and 

W Ranges in arrangétnent occurring 
~ fr<*m t,me to time, it is qtiite possible 

r . that P*>ple who last bought such an 
infrequently renewed article as Wallpaper may not 
now know just where to look for the Wallpaper - 
Department. You know where the Millinery De- Y 
partmen is ? Thé Wallpaper Department is on Y 
the fîdor immediately above.

Now about

Toronto Junction,April 1.—The Heintx- 
man Plano Company are negotiating 
for the purchase of the 50 feet of land 
fronting on Van Home-street and ad- j 
Jacerit to their property. The land is 

| owneg by John Purtle, who, It is under 
stood, is asking $6000 for it.

James Serge of Weston-road fell off a j 
load of wood "on Saturday afternoon 
and received serious injuries.

The 30 feet of land between the Bank 
of British North America and the post- 
office has been sold.

Joseph Phillips, president 
funct York

-*> Mof the de- 
Çounty Loan, spent Sun- *3 •

day "over the Don." 
J. E. Jones,

On Saturday 
counsel for Phillips, was 

prepared to offer any amount for his 
fi eedbm, but the magistrate refused to 
accept bail under any circumstances.

Phillips appeared in the dock with 
other prisoners, and, as it happen-.d. 
stood between y»"o men, one charged 
with drunkenness and the other with 
disorderly conduct, both 
fenders. He was forced to wait* for a 
seat, and was sitting there alone when 
his name was called, 
allowed to march out of the dock un- 
aer surveillance and seat himself be
side his lawyer.

A doctor’s certificate produced, stat- 
that Miss Lilian Hudson was ill 

and unable to attend the session of 
e court, was declared unsatisfactory 

by Crown Attorney Curry.
, - p^rhaps there will be a more sat- 

ravtory one on hand before Monday," 
suggested Magistrate Denison.

■the crown attorney’s attention 
confined to aft endeavor \o find 
about the secret deposits in banks or
»rfM.hTSlt vaults belonging to Jo
seph Phillips. Miss Georgina Hudson, 
however, declared that she knew no- 
f„„ln*,abOut them, and was of the opiu- 

aL her sister, who occupied a 
ThSt,POSIt (m wlth her. knew nothing.

investigation will continue along 
uns line daily, according to Mr. Cur-
evideo comes across satisfactory
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KI R. Easter hats have been
I selected with skilful

care from the season's 
I choicest examples of the mil-

■ hnery air. The designs, im- 
I ported from Paris, Londoh
■ and New York, exhibit a 
I var:ctv of style not hitherto 
I introduced into Toronto.

Our showrooms have been 
I recently remodellecf and 
I trnutd, and a visit to them 

B will prove of more than oass- 
I in,» interest in a d iy’s shop-
B

The
notorious of-A. C. Stanner Stetson

Is one of the good hats 
we sell—

We’ve sold good hats to 
men long enough before 
we sold many another 
good thing in men’s wear 
that we do to-day.
And every season we keep 
piling on more quality for the 
money you pay—
Besides Stetson hats we are the selling 
agents for Knox-Youroans—Peel—Christy 
and other makes of good hats—

New Derbys—2 50 to 5.00—

New Soft Hats—2.eo to 8.00

New Silk Hats —5.00—6.00— 
— 8.00—

0
of Queen-street, Toronto, owned the
land, but the iteme of the purchaser 
is withheld. *

A valuable ) horse owned by J. A. 
Tovell died in Jim Grey’s livery stable 
last night.

; -A meeting of the town council will 
j be held to-morrow night. Councillor J. 
R. Bull’s bylaw, to abolish the 'police 
commission, will be given a third read
ing, and the report of the special com
mittee on salaries will be received.

Dr. Maenamara is still confined to his 
bed. j

The mock parliament in connection 
with the Brotherhood of Andrew and 
Phiiip of Victoria Church will hold a 
session to-morrow night and discuss 

I the government’s Liquor Act. 
j Sarah Briggs, the only daughter of 
I Mr. and Mis, Wm. Briggs, aged 4 
j years, died last- night of scarlet fever, 
and was this afternoon Interred at . 
Prospect Cemetery.

The funeral of the late John Beasley 
of VVeston, who died on Friday night 
in his 63rd year, took place yesterday 
afternoon to Mount Pleasant *

There were numerous brush" and 
fires on the outskirts of the 

I day.
Mis. Wm. Speers of West Dundas- 

StmLet s *** with la grippe, 
i ,1tT ?h»e r-'f slxty-three cars of cattle 

rowWket StOCk YardS f°r tomor~

i- m Vi ;
Then ne was
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8cx- a:
spring stock of papers. Sup

pose we confine ourselves in this space to an 
earnest invitation for you to come and see them. 
So many new designs and effects have been pro
duced of recent years that it would be impossible

!«. Suffice losay „ .have *£&?
En"1|aSnd1PFCS sub"2tted bV ,he world’s foremost manufacturers in competition.
En^nd France, Germany, Japan, the United States and Canada contribute
^sllks’’eÆjWr T- PaP”=.Produc«Und an immense range at moderate prices.
toned Panersrt' art’ Chm,“S’ TaP's,ries, Damasks, Floral Stripes, Two-
l°ê,vy PrPes,ed Gèodas """" D'COri,t‘«"s’ JaPa"=« L=a‘b=rs, Burlap and

our w<

8 inum te«I
was
out

sol
Y mi

The New Pony Coat 4 re
bi|
eri

Elegantly fashioned in cloth, 
shades-’ot gray*, blues, browns 
and drabs-

Mi
I

. 1 X lei
&— eamLadies aincoats SC:

th;
A Bogus Loan.

iiRü: sn-La:
COUld U be interest on a loan

trate extst?” ^ked the magis-
L nn couId not explain, 

if thls company made in the report
thls«nS>Vernr7ent the statement that 
this $3000 was interest on loan it must
have been bogüs,” continued Magistrate 

‘in another instance the 
cheque on Dec. 31, 1904, for $6503.36. 
paid out by Burt and was indorsed by 
him right back to the York Loan." 

Four cheques on the Bank of Mont-
Tr*rfir^r0du?ed in coart- They were 
f°r $488, December, 1904; one for $5000
Dee lf8!^ V95: 0116 f0r W50<>’ dated 
Dec 13. 1904, and one for $496.38, dat 
ed September, 1905.

Mr. Linn was shown 
$2500, which he said 
the company.

Linn ran over the books

I <1 th:."3RBT—-vajir grass 
town to-

hal8 wl;d'-i
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HERE ARE THREE “ SPECIALS ” FOR TUESDAY.We Sell good clothes as 

well—

Men’s spring overcoats 

i5*oo to 30.00—

Men’s spring suits—

15.00 to 25.00—

Ccr: Yonge 6 Temperance Sts. int
cit;No. 1 —1500 rolls Wallpaper, in combina

tions of blue, green, pink, red and fawn,in floral 
and set patterns, some with glimmer decora
tions, regular price, per roll,
Tuesday, per roll..........................

with pretty effects, regular price, per roll, 
I5C» Tuesday, per roll.............................. ..

tbd

.8 v reli
miNewmarket.

! ,Z?e.,Melhodist Church here hag ex
pended a call to Rev. T. W." Neil of 

■ 1 K^5"Street Church, Toronto.

Tf : fS
evening Hon. E. J.* Davis 

vvili deliver an address before the mem 
beTL°f theEp worth League.

The L nited Factories will rm™» 
work this morning after beh/S
&a^8°me Ume for

atTehnd0nhcreSofUlâabbath SCh0ûI has an

J“dgi!ls b-v the opinion of the To- 1 j£ STff 

ronto coal dealers, there is little like»- S,mcoe’ ° Lake
hood that the prices of hard coal will 
be raised this year on account of the 
miners' strike just launched In the 
States.

mi* I caiNo. 3—1950 rolls Parlor, Hall and Dining- 
rootn Papers, in effective designs and rich 
colorings of reds, greens, blues, fawns and 
delicate shades, two-tone effects and gilt decora
tions, will make beautiful rçoms, regu
lar price 30c, Tuesday, per lb,

throe, .5 thett itwas
No. 2—2100 rolls Wallpapers, in greens, 

reds, blues, fawns and lighter shades, in pretty 
combinations, semi-stripe floral set designs,

hei

S<.18 , vail
seci
as

Conference of City Coal t 
Will Be Held This Week to 

Talk Situation Over,

casDealers Some Underpriced Topper Overcoats ticll
W-a cheque fo 

was received by ef
injb
Maiannounced that it had been^vm “for 

the purchase, of a house on Macdonell 
avenue for Phillips. e"

Questioned in regard 
cheque he said he had

$9.00, $10.00and $12.00 Values for $6.95. thaï
to
atAlways on the look out for new, fashionable, up- 

to-date garments whereon we can beat the market
an instaoce of it-and TOPPER 

OVERCOATS the exemplification of it!

84-86 TONOB STREET.4
to a $4000

fn hi^ti^r’^T^^^ benntee^dhecdash 

in his till. It was drawn from No 3
account and paid back into No. 2 ac
count,” was his testimony.

“It was set aside for Burt 
the purchase of C.P.R.
Mr. Curry.

spe
pla
som
sar;East Toronto.

ra■SrS.n'S,"'";
Canada ™tCF an Sunday schools in 
U"8®' gave an address.
In the rye flLaftern°°n at 3 o’clock

Bissen Thom*>son and H B
match!" MUrray wi” referee the

mainow several " houses awaiting occu
pants in various parts of the muni
cipality.

The Radial Railway Co. has made 
no fresh advances to the council on 
the double track question since the 
special conference of two weeks ago, 
but one in close touch with, the com
pany makes the statement that a pro
position is being favored which will 
shortly be submitted for considera
tion.

There is a general outcry against the 
bad state of the roads, especially the 
side street, which are now impassable 
except to very light loads, Yonge- 
street is being cut thru the macadam, 
in various placés, but a heavy coat 
of metal will be applied to this thoro- 
fare in a few weeks.

I WO'f£3 but
den
mis

t.and for 
stock," said

A number of dealers 
Saturday and all 
view of the situation, 
for household

75 Mens New Spring Topper Overcoats, light and medium 
fawn and olive shades, short boxy coats, just the garment for im
mediate wear, good linings and splendid fitting, sizes g*
36.42, regular $9.00, $t0.00 and $12.00, Tuesday..

were spoken to 
take an optimistic '4

fM&km
mmm

whi»  *
I Want Surplice*.

Ottawa. April L—The ladies of St. 
Andrew s Choir Presbyterian, Dr. Her-

chuIch’ are Petitioning for the 
surplice and mortar board.

so far as coal 
use is concerned. As

cid<l't> :
to the soft coal 
hood of

supply and the ttkeli- 
a raise in prices, they

Oi
alnare licei
and

not so sure.
The supply of soft coal in Toronto whh™

— f r -
prolonged demand, tho most of .«S® ffiS, Z th® PUbIlc «*ool 
soft coal consumers have a large sup- by the retirement ^ Eaj8ter
P > on hand, which they, obtained at and Miss Beckett, have^been ^ttisf  ̂

the old prices on the advice of their ^ .arranFed for. The young 
alers- ■

any length m«n is a matter for regret U 
Tenders for the addition to the Marv

SaSSand McKay was shown in the private

E"SF£«-™"-
the clauses of the 
Balmy Beach Park 
town council to 
loan to the park 
able them to tide 
clal

Men’s Spring Hats and Caps sal

CAN YOU RESIST 
DISEASE GERMS?

clad
need
thej
The

Easter is coming—spring sunshinéls here. Don’t 
wear your faded winter hat any longer.

.
perti

WM of
Mens Derby Hats, new spring styles, correct copies from ” 

famous English and American makers, latest shapes, fine quality 
English fur felt, color black only, our special price

theSBYes, and become "Germ-proof 
by Driving Out Blood Humors 

and Restoring the System.

> rea<gllpElmm 1
tice

i
P
h

If the strike does last for 
of time the price pf soft

Mlllikcns Corners.
On the eve of their departure from, 

the farm where they have resided for 
a number of years, Mr. and Mrs. Dun
can were waited upon by soma, fifty 
neighbors and friends. General regret 
was expressed. They will reside per
manently in Buttonville.

cise
“ 1.00 » eilvI

■ l coal will
likely take arV upward jump. The To-

. Æsrvs?™;
New Spring Caps for Men and ’ Boys, choice and 

newest patterns, plain or fancy crowns, in large range 
of styles, regular 75c cap, Tuesday...............................

Men s Silk Hats, fine English make, sew spring 
style, good finish, satin lined, Tuesday, special............ ..

Why are doctors and hospitals so 
busy in spring-time? Easily 

People haven’t

Itneat lot of -,
verjj 
com 
on t 
see

L
answer- .50ed. 1much surplus 

vigor in the spring; it was all used up 
in fighting off colds through the win
ter.

r 1

is3.00as very
- j .... . _. come from the affect-
few Straggting ncario\dsSkTcomeyin-

tbe city. and the Toronto dealers 
are in somewhat of a quandary for a 

" few days till they bcome 
to the probable development 
of the strike.

theCHANGES IN MINES BILL IWith! thin blood and low vitality, 
the germs of disease become active 
and cause fevers and debility.

Your one protection is to get the 
abundant vigor that Ferrozone so 
quickly supjfies; it gives spring sick
ness that Ttired feeling,” 
nerve energy and instills vim and force 
into every ’ailing organ of the body.

No abler restorative Is known than 
Ferrozone; its influence is not tem
porary, tout lasting, laying a sound 
foundation of health that lasts till old 
age.

ML Nazaire Begin of Watton, P.O., 
Que., who received enormous benefit 
from Ferroione, writes: “V cannot 
speak too highly in praise of Ferro
zone. If any one had told me that 
any remedy could build up my nerv
ous system so well, I wouldn’t have 
believed it. ’

“Before using Ferrozone I

publ
horn
tion,Taxing of Mining Lands Will Be 

Altered Scale.
One of 

bill refers to the 
empowering the 

guarantee a further’’ 
commissioners to eri-

"nkin, KSto

.4 r„r c'

cussing-the condition of the park com 
Ottawa, April 1. Dey*s Kink has SSTl

The evangelists will arrive here to m £-nd ^ Mr- Carseallen ^nd 
begin meetings June 10, which will con- "r- McKay expressed strong doubt as 
tlnue until June 29. to the validity of this 1 dS
..^Jayer cirvles are being forme! in few minutes afterward Mr. Crawford 
different parts of the city In cotmec- an amendment' to the bill
«on with their coming. permitting the town to -invest $4500

OTTAWA PAINTERS strike. • ibis l^and

OB

15-Jewelled Wallhams $11.00 not1
to iiadvised as 

and effect
In the meantime a conference lof city 

dealers will likely be held this week 
•nd a statement as to their intentions’ 
Whatever the development 
expected.

The new mines bill will be before 
the house probably on Thursday. Hon. 
Mr. Cochrane formally introduced the 
measure on Friday, but it has not yet 
been finally agreed upon by the cabi
net Since the publication of a sum
mary of the bill by The World early 
In the session, there has been a good 

of criticism of that feature which 
calls for the payment of only >10 cents 
an acre a year on mining lands of every 
class- It may be that, instead, there 
will be a small imposition on those 
patented mining lands at present 
taxed by municipalities, say of 5 cents 
an acre, with a higher tax, perhaps cf. 
8 cents, on those not now taxed by 
municipalities.

EncouragmfenV; for the refining of 
metal in the province will also be giv
en.

•o!1
With Gold-filled Chain Free. therestores M

The
act

Any man who knows a good 
watch when he sees it will admit 
the good points of this

and
theii
wha|may be. Is’ ! ' l

REVIVAL AT OTTAWA. T]I 25-year

cased Waltham. The value also is
4'

8 the 0 
ever]
mov

deal

particularly apparent
T1>

Men s Gold-filled Waltham Watches, 1 
15 jewels, open faced, stem winding 
and pendant set, solid gold antique 
bow, in

that 
opoll 
men] 
Inerd 
miss 
be ri 
win 1 
Of th

wV-
mortgage, a

. was run
down in nerve and vital energy and 
in very weak health.

“I didn’t get enough sleep at night 
and felt poorly in the day time.

Ferrozone has filled met up with 
energy and vim, increased my weight 
and made à new man of me.”

Your health through the summer de
fer j pends on clearing away all traces of 

spring sickness; the remedy is Ferro
zone. Sold by all dealers. 50c

8 ii;: une town to
, (}* their «inking fund i 
|ihis same mortgage, ne ana
ml'v^ar^atle.n: u?ed stron^ endeavor to 

representatives ac- 
Wben unable to 
struck out the

cases guaranteed for 25 years, 
plain for monogram and engine turned ' 
and fancy engraved. Gents’ gold- 
filled Vest Chains, open and close curb 
patterns, all links soldered, watch and 
chain, Tuesday............ ........................... -

A

Thi8 some
“sal^
kccoi
may
aceoi

Ottawa, April 1.—The members of the make tlie town’s 
international Painters’ Union here will cept the amendment 
go on strike to-morrow to enforce the accomplish this they 
Saturday half holiday at present wages whole clause. 
Practically only two shops are affect- 
ad. with about 60 men. There Is also 
• National Union in Ottawa.

\ ViVERVILLE STILL FREE. /<>

8Attendance nt Liberal Caucus 
Labor Purpose Only. .'F

\ VNorth Toronto. ^
A meeting of the water and li*Trt 

committee will be held to-night whenSr,’■S'taiy ”*»' ««made to council d a retom™cndation 
It is stated that two of the Jadv

decided8 to1 th? Davlsville school have 
toe FgHninn68'^ their Positions. At 
^ass is nwinaf0 001 the continuation 

dwindling away, and some of 
the mejnbers of the board will ask to 
have the existing arrangement chang-

high

fd tl 
hotel

8 i i, ^ per ros
or six boxes for $2.50. By mail from 
N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford. Conn., 
U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont.

Montreal, April 1.—(Special.)U-The fact 
of Alphonse Verville, M.P., having attend
ed a caucus of the Liberal party was dis
cussed last night at a meeting of labor 
men.

It was pointed out that Verville had been 
invited to the caucus to express his viewii 
on the subject if the indemnity. He ex
plained to the Montreal labor leaders that 
lie hud in no way whatever identified him
self with the Liberal party. As soon as 
he had expressed bis‘opinion he left the 
room. He was only in the meeting about 
15 minute».

Verville would attend, it was stated, a 
CiUiCtis of the Conservative party if re- 
quested, for the same purpose, and in doing 
so he would not consider that lie 
tifying himself with that

this
M ill Handle All Baggage.

Ottawa, April 1—Commencing to
morrow the Canadian Transfer Com- 
Pvnir'.K 'f ,s understood, take charge 
of all the transporting of baggage g 

• tween Ottawa and Montreal, and Ot
tawa and Toronto over the C P Tt 
and Grand Trunk Railway ' F‘ R’

Th
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Dr. Soper
Treat* displacements, painful menstruation, ulcera
tion, ovarian, uterine and all female diseases.
Æ£iSà,’,lllSïï;;ïï'
_£*!*». Insomnia

Neuralgia 
Catarrh”» Headache
Asthma Diabetes
Sciatica Lumbago
Eczema Parafais
Deafues, Dyspepsia
Syphilis Stricture
Tumors Cancers

if unable to call send 
history of case and 2-cent 
stamp for reply- Hours 9,30 
to I* 1. m., 2 to 5. and 7 to 8 
p-m. Suaday j to 5 pm.

Office corner Adelaide and 
Oflke Slr<fetS’ °PP°*ite Post

thebe-

Carpenters’ Tools »ry 
. ! wm

• tiv;*;ieE'r5;ro,”>aa’ -11
(I trrt-ha. m. lo8p. m. Sundays, 1 t3 1 p,m

K.

( • 1All the newest Labor-Saving Tools, 
including

braces. Hammers, Planes,
Nitre Boxes, Boring Machines, 

Squares, Gauges, etc.

Tiea.iLi

, OASTomA.
THe Kind You Hate Always BougH

ed.*
ThlConstipation 

Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcers 
Nervous Debility 
Bright s Diseases 
v ancoceie 
Leucorrhcca

•sers the
Signature

The formation of a joint stock com-
etob in Sf qUai terS f°r an athletic 
oiüb in rEg-linton is now well in hand
It is not likely that the stock will be
will be moi!nd paylnr’ as subscription 
will be made more for the purpose of

the youths of the town to
«rthan fr°m an hi-

ren at the8 prese'nt time snd° olie eJMurad"th<pl w tlpS) Turkish Cigar-

diagnosed as diphtheria was sent^o “Tf t.h* lat^t and best achieve-
t'he city Isolation Hospita tor treaï ' TT " °* A,lan Ramsa>'.

tor treat- >ears government expert of Turkey.
whir* During this period Mr. Ramsay’s cigar-

I quite pronounced tor ovef two y Mrs" hmn7 nf^th310^ T7'VerC the »«9W
hl ahrla* of relief. There are I £™conrl-^ cSp^lox. Turk-

Ml
Pion
this
Publi 
near 
larg v

Æ
To o:

cf was iden-
party.

won»

Two Great Spring 
Tailoring Values!

AT THE THEATRE TO-NIGHT.

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMIT*»

Cor- King and Victeria Sts., Tenante

Smoke a “Mured" 
Acts.

Between the TORONTO MAN IN IT.
field, president of the Lo 
pany. The latter will 
provements.

ndon Gas Com. 
direct the im-Quebec, April 1.—A strong syndicate, 

composed of Quebec, Montreal 
ronto capitalists, has acquired 
trolling interest in the Quebec Gas

Montreal. April 1.—(Special.)—Dr. 'anfi’^provexentmaklner changes Montreal. April I.—(Special.) — J 
Daniels and Mr. Stockton. M. F. for of aLt SiS ’ . * an expenditure I.&ng Morris, brother of toe late Hon! 
St. John, N. B„ were banqueted Sat-looted with °thcrs Alex Morris] and son of a tormw
urday evemng by the Lafontaine Club. Pearson, Jr.! £ Toronto ^J. CM to-dly.^ recelver'^eraI’ died

W.
Score’s Busihees Suits, #22.50. 
Score’s Guinea Trousers (#5.25).

Score’s 77 King St. West.

*.r4

and To- 
a con-

ILU.for sixteen
BANttVETTED.ment.

The house famine.
J. !.. MORRIS DEAD. f Arc

’printl
BtipplDR. A. SOPER.

2i Toronto Street, Toronto,
Ont. 1 «il<$•-.* • ÿ
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